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obtainingy a suflcient nuinbor of trocs if' the grounds
wverc gradcd and in a propor condition to reccive
them. Arbor Day, flien;, woiild bce of' sorne service;
but until sorne systen lias beoni arrivcd at, somne
dtefinite plan of' improveinlent decided upon, it wouild
bc a waste of energy for the students to atteulpt to
have an Arbor Day. The tirne must corne wlien
those grounds sliall lie plncod in a botter condition,
and the soonor it is donc tlie botter foi, tlic institui-
tions.

ANOTIIER aluinnus lias fallen. Again we are
caileci upon to inourn the loss of one of the

nioblest of Acadia's sons, Rev. Walter. Barss, B. A.,
'vho dicd at Genleva, N. Y., on the 5tli uIt. Mr. Barss
wvas bora at Wolfville, Jail. 1lîthi, 1859, studied and
gcraduated with, the class of '80. Oolnpleting, bis
tlieological course at Rochester four years later, hie
entered heartily into the wvork of the miîîistry at
Victoria, B. O. In 1887 hoe returned to the east in
delicate liealtli and toolc pastoral charge of the
Baptist Church at Meclianicsville, N. Y. About six
moaîtlis ago lie rcnioved to Geneva, where lie iabored
with unabated zeal and energy tili lie ivas suddenly
cailed to lialit iin the wvork that hie so dearly loved, by
tlie cruel voice of disease, to vhîiclî lie wvas forced to
yield after a strugg.le of only tlîree wveeks. Aithougli
a young man on leaving ]lis native province, Mr.
Barss was wveli and favorably knovin to a large nuin-
ber especially of lis oîvn denonuination, wvlo eagerly
'vatchied his successfui career. To those, and to lus
grief stricken relatives, as wvell as to tlie host of friends
lie made for Iiimiself iii the land o! bis adoption, luis
sudden departure 'vas truly a nmysterious providence.

O! th(- niany M-iid wvords that ha. e beer. ulttered
concorning the wvorLu of a wvortliy man, we quote tlue
followving froin tlue peil of a class-mate. bleieving that
no iruer estiniate can be forrned of a young mani's
charactor than tiuat entertained by bis felilow students :
"His sterling integrity and genuino nianiiness on-

deared hun to all o! us. 1 nover knew bum to do a
meauî act. I neyer beard froun his lips an expression
which wvou1d have been out of taste iii the most
reflnied society. My class mates wvere ail good mon
and true ; but w'lien I say o! hlm that lie Nvas primusm
inter pares they wiil ail agree wvith me. . is meunory
Nvili always romain with mie. I hiope it »iil help me

to do my ivorîr botter. 1 do not say theso tliings
because niy friend is gone. 1 lhave often said
theni." W%'hat ivas truc o! Mr. Barss' record at
Acadià wvas truc o! luis a!ter life even in a more
iiiarked de-roe. Ono of the profossors of Riochiester
thus spoaks of hini - '«The one charaeteristi'. wv1ici,
perhîaps, miore thuan any abher, surns up my imipression
o! him,1 both 'as a studeuut aîîd a miinister wvas luis
constant, uns'vorving fideiity. HIe wvas a man to lie
implicitly trusted. Hie wvas faithfui to every task
and true to evory duty. It was a privilege to have
sucli a mnan in the seninary. By bis superior
ability, naturai and acquired, by bis unafieeted piety,
by luis exalted and lîeaitluful type o! Chîristian
life, by bis înanly consecration anîd lis oarnest miss-
ionary spirit, lue wvas a hieip and a blessing to us aIl."

Miýr. Barss 'vas everyvhiere beioved and respocted
1)y his congregations and by bis brother clergymno

aIl denoniiniations. As a wvinner of souls lie wvas
eniiicntly succossful. In a fewv short years that 'vere
griven luir to labor in luis cIioson sphere, lus efforts
w'ere abundantly blessed ; ar±d nowv that ho lias gonie
to lus reward, the inipress of bis life remnains on
hundreds o! those 'vhose priviiege it Nvas to know hini
and to enjoy luis niinistry. To tlîe bercîaved ones,
wvlo have lost a liusband, a father, a soni, a brother,
the ATmrss'NEUn joins in licartfeit sympatliy, cora-
mending tlieun in tlue hour o! darkness to the higlit
'vhlu the dcparted so clearly rcflectod.

TEhave more tlian once calied attention,

EV tlîroughi tlie colurains of the ATiiEN2Eum, to

the progroess thint is being miade at Acadia in the
way of' enlairging tho staff' of' instruction and enricli-
in- tlîe course of stnd y. We regret tlint the Board
of Governors are so straitcned financiaily that it
boehoovos tiioni to pracLice the most rigid cconomy.
We bolieve there are fow Colieges accompiisuing so
much on sueh liinited rosources. If the Baptist con-
stituency could fully realize tlue ever growing neods
of sucli an institution tbcy miglit possibly rcspond
more freely and tliereby onablo the Governing Board
to moot pressing dcmands now àucd in abeyance,
and aiso to inaugrurate progressive measures in tlie
direction of thc truth of' modern educational mnove-
monts.

The coliege bas ou1o neod at the presont timie which


